
The 2017 Special Olympics Southern California (SOSC) fall sports season has begun and competitions are right 
around the corner. However, the month is highlighted by the 12th annual Plane Pull®. The ultimate man-ver-
sus-machine fundraiser for SOSC is back at the Long Beach Airport on Saturday, Aug. 19. This unique competition 
puts a team of 25 against a 124,000-pound 757 FedEx airplane to benefit SOSC athletes. If you are interested in 
coming out to the Plane Pull or for more information on these stories and more, contact John Shaffer at (562) 
502-1061 or jshaffer@sosc.org.  Here is a look at what is happening as the Plane Pull arrives:

• SOSC Athlete and A&E Born This Way star to serve as Honorary Captain at Plane Pull
• #MLBmemorybank of a Lifetime: Athletes spend memorable day with Dodgers
• It’s time to Pull: Information on 2017 Plane Pull
• Fall Sports Season Begins
• Oktoberfest on the Pier  
• Support Athletes Through Luna Grill This August
• From Playing to Coaching: SOSC Athlete joins basketball staff at Long Beach City College
• Athlete Spotlight: Nike 3ON3 Brings Memories from World Games

Honorary Captain Uses Baby Steps to Thrive
Before heading on stage to emcee the Closing Ceremony of the 2017 Summer Games, Spe-
cial Olympics Southern California (SOSC) athlete Rachel Osterbach was nervous. The Global 
Messenger often gets nervous before speaking in front of big crowds. It is a fear she has 
battled for a long time. But just as she has done her entire life, she conquered her fears. She 
has taken baby steps with each one, eventually overcoming them. Because of it, she has 
thrived. More: https://wearesosc.org/2017/08/16/team-captain-uses-baby-steps-to-thrive/

#MLBmemorybank of a Lifetime
Bank of America teamed up with the Los Angeles Dodgers to provide an opportunity of a 
lifetime for Special Olympics Southern California athletes from the Lakewood Dirtbags soft-
ball team and three from the Huntington Beach Tidal Waves. As part of #MLBmemorybank, 
an initiative providing baseball fans experiences of a lifetime, the athletes were surprised 
throughout the day on Friday, July 28. What was billed as a tour of Dodger Stadium, turned 
into much, much more. 

             More: https://wearesosc.org/2017/08/02/photos-mlbmemorybank-of-a-lifetime/

It’s Time to Pull for SOSC Athletes
There are videos of individuals performing unique things that make you say “I want to try 
that” all over social media. If you are one of them, Special Olympics Southern California 
(SOSC) has just the opportunity for you, and it benefits the more than 30,000 local athletes. 
The ultimate man-versus-machine Plane Pull® fundraiser for SOSC is back for its 12th annu-
al run at the Long Beach Airport on Saturday, Aug. 19.
More: https://wearesosc.org/2017/08/09/its-time-to-pull-for-sosc-athletes/



Fall Sports Season Begins
As the month of August continues, the fall sports season for Special Olympics Southern 
California is underway. August 1 is the official start of the season for bowling, soccer, soft-
ball, tennis and volleyball. The fall sports season is still in need of volunteer coaches. These 
“inside of sports” volunteers include head coach, assistant coach, and team volunteers.
More: https://wearesosc.org/2017/07/30/sundayspotlight-fall-sports-season/

Oktoberfest on the Pier
This October 8th, join some of the best chefs and restaurants in Los Angeles for an Okto-
berfest celebration like none other, one that fuses great food and amusement park experi-
ences to benefit Special Olympics Southern California athletes. Tickets for the 21st annual 
Pier del Sol on are on sale NOW. 
More: https://wearesosc.org/2017/07/26/oktoberfest-on-the-pier/

Support Athletes Through Luna Grill This August
Diners at participating Luna Grill’s in Southern California (www.SOSC.org/LunaGrill) can 
help support Special Olympics athletes thanks to a fundraising campaign throughout the 
month of August. Guests will be asked during the order process if they wish to make an 
additional cash donation to support Special Olympics. 
More: https://wearesosc.org/2017/08/09/support-special-olympic-athletes-through-luna-grill-this-august/

From Playing to Coaching
Cody Nicholson is taking his love of basketball – and his studies – to Long Beach City Col-
lege in the fall. Cody’s father, Vince, introduced him to Vikings women’s basketball head 
coach Michael Anderson. From there, Anderson connected with Cody’s high school coach 
at Brethren Christian, who noted his “basketball IQ.”
More: https://wearesosc.org/2017/08/13/sundayspotlight-from-playing-to-coaching/

Nike 3-on-3 Spawns World Games Flashback
Joe Hreish was back in the city that ignited his passion for Special Olympics, and he couldn’t 
help but smile about it. The Orange County athlete was among nearly 50 Special Olympics 
Southern California athletes competing in the Nike 3-on-3 basketball tournament in down-
town Los Angeles. It was two years ago, during the 2015 Special Olympics World Games, 
when he got to interact with athletes from the Netherlands and Australia during Host Town 
events in Huntington Beach and Fountain Valley.

             More: https://wearesosc.org/2017/08/07/1685/


